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media release
January 11, 1988
JAZZ COMPOSER AND ARRANGER IN RESIDENCE AT UM JAN. 18-FEB. 5 
MISSOULA —
Jazz composer and arranger Frank Mantooth will be an artist 
in residence Jan. 18-Feb. 5 at the University of Montana's Music 
Department.
"Mantooth's material is played by a lot of bands, both 
professional and amateur, all across the country," UM music 
Professor Lance Boyd says. "It's a lucky break for us to have 
him at UM."
During his three-week stay, Mantooth will conduct a 
masterclass in composing and arranging. By the end of his 
residency, each student will have a project ready to be 
performed.
UM's Jazz Band will perform Mantooth's work in concert Jan. 
29 at 8 p.m. in the Montana Theatre in the Performing Arts and 
Radio-TV Center. General admission is $4; student admission is
$ 2 .
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